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SUMMARY
tillers
ofEriophorum
vaginatum
from
(1) Life-tables
wereconstructed
forvegetative
anddisturbed
inAlaska.Life-tables
undisturbed
tussock
tundra
werealsoconstructed
for
tillers
fromtundra
thathadbeenfertilized
withN, P andK. Thelife-tables
wereusedto
estimate
andto construct
constant
coefficient
matrix
modelsof
population
parameters
tiller
demography.
thanit was in undisturbed
tundra,and
(2) Tillersurvival
was lowerin disturbed
tillers
wereproduced
sooner.Addition
ofnutrients
no
(as fertilizer)
produced
daughter
survival
andintheagedistribution
ofdaughter
tiller
inthefirst
production
changeintiller
curveswereintermediate
between
yearfollowing
fertilization.
Theshapesofthesurvival
DeeveyTypeI andDeeveyTypeII curves.
tundra
was 5.3 years-abouttwice
(3) Thegeneration
timefortillers
inundisturbed
didnotdiffer
oftillers
as longas indisturbed
tundra-while
theannualrateofincrease
butthe
greatly.
Fertilization
producedlargeincreasesin theannualrateof increase,
timewasshortened
generation
onlyslightly.
number
ofdaughter
tillers
from
tillers
(4) Reproductive
values,defined
as theexpected
ofa givenagerelative
to theexpected
number
froma tiller
aged0, fellintooneofthree
maximum
from
valueatage0; (ii),increase
from
age0 followed
bya
patterns:
(i),decline
bya gradual,
irregular
decline
anda
monotonic
decline;(iii),increase
from
age0 followed
valueforpatterns
(ii) and(iii)
plateauintheolderage classes.Thepeakinreproductive
occurred2-4 yearsaftertheonsetof tillering
at age 1 or 2 years;thisresultwas
attributed
toincreases
inage-specific
tillering
ratewithtiller
age.
thatsensitivity
oftheannualrate
ofthematrix
modelsrevealed
(5) Sensitivity
analysis
rateandsurvival
withage.Theannualrateof
ofincrease
to changesintillering
declines
intillering
increase
wasequallysensitive
tochanges
rateandsurvival
from
age0 toage3.
In theolderage classestheannualrateof increasewas moresensitive
to changesin
insurvival.
ratethantochanges
tillering

INTRODUCTION

L. (cottonsedge)
is a tussock-forming
sedgethatis a dominant
Eriophorum
vaginatum
ofmanyplantcommunities
ofnorthern
Alaska,Canada,and Eurasia(Britton
member
1957;Wein& Bliss1974;Chapin,
VanCleve& Chapin1979;Wein1973;Bliss1981).At
ofdisturbed
as an invader
thesametime,
E. vaginatum
is conspicuously
successful
areas,
bothnatural
andman-made
(Wein& Bliss1973,1974;Chapin& Chapin1980;Chapin&
in bothdisturbed
and
Shaver1981).It is unusualforone speciesto be so successful
oversucha widegeographic
undisturbed
range.
habitats,
particularly
ofvegetative
ofE.
thedemography
growth
Thepurposeofthisworkwas to compare
sitesinAlaska.Weviewedthetussock
from
severaldisturbed
andundisturbed
vaginatum
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ofEriophorum
vaginatum
tillers
Life histories

as a populationof tillers(Harper & White1974; Bazzaz & Harper 1977; White1979;
Harper 1980). Specifically,
we were interested
in comparinglifehistoriesof tillersas
describedby age-specific
ratesof tillersurvivaland daughtertillerproduction.
We were
in severalsummarystatisticsderivedfromtheage-specific
also interested
ratesincluding
grossand netreproductive
ratesof tillers,
generation
timeoftillers,
therateof increasein
tillerpopulations,and thesensitivity
oftherateofincreaseto changesin age-specific
rates
(Caswell 1978). The principalquestionwe triedto answerwas: are therepatternsin the
of individualtillerswhichcould accountforthedominanceofE. vaginatum
demography
in suchdiversehabitats?
In tussock tundra,physicaldisturbanceis associated with an increasein primary
productivity
and nutrient
contentof E. vaginatum(Wein & Bliss 1973, 1974; Chapin&
Van Cleve 1978; Chapin & Chapin 1980; Chapin & Shaver 1981). Productivity
and
nutrient
contentof E. vaginatumcan also be increasedby directadditionof nutrients
(Tamm 1954; Goodman & Perkins1968a, b; Shaver & Chapin 1980). The similar
responsesof productivity
and nutrient
contentto fertilization
and to physicaldisturbance
suggestthatthe demographicresponseof E. vaginatumtillersmay be similaras well.
Therefore,
we studiedthedemography
oftillersin tussocksfromundisturbed
tundra,from
twotypesofphysically
disturbed
tundra.
tundra,and fromfertilized
STUDY SITES
The studiesweremade at two sitesin Alaska: Eagle Creek(65026'N, 145030'W; 730 m
altitude),and Toolik Lake (68?38'N, 149?25'W; 719 m altitude).The Eagle Creek site
was southof the Brooks Range; Toolik Lake was northof it. Both sitesweretypical
tundraas describedby Britton(1957). Detailedsitedescriptions
cottonsedge-tussock
are
givenforEagle Creekby Wein& Bliss (1974) and Shaver& Cutler(1979). Total primary
productionat Eagle Creek averagedabout 75 g m-2 year-' (Wein & Bliss 1974). The
wereEriophorumvaginatumL., Vaccinium
specieswithhighestnetprimary
productivity

vitis-idaea
L., LedumpalustreL., V. uliginosum
L. and Carexbigelowii
Torr.(Wein&

Bliss 1974). Otherimportant
vascularspecieswereAndromedapolifoliaL., Betula nana
L., Empetrum
nigrumL. and Rubuschamaemorus
L. Mosses coveredapproximately
45%
of the surface(Alpert& Oechel, 1982). Common moss species at Eagle Creek were

Dicranumelongatum
Schleich.
ex Schwaegr.,
Polytrichum
commune
Hedw.,Sphagnum
balticum(Russ.) Russ. ex C. Jens,and S. lenenseH. Lindb.ex Pohle (Alpert& Oechel
1982). At Toolik Lake the vegetationwas similarexcept that therewas less moss,
Vacciniumuliginosum
was less abundant,andBetula nana was moreabundant.
Soils at Eagle Creek consistedof 20-30 cm of peat underlainby silty,frozenloess.
Maximumthawdepthwas about 40 cm below the moss surface.Therewas no signof
At ToolikLake, frostactivity
cryoturbation.
was apparent,and thepeatlayerwas thinner
(0-20 cm).Plantcoverwas nearlycomplete(B. Lachenbruch,
personalcommunication).
At bothEagle Creekand ToolikLake, controlsiteswerecomparedwithsitesthathad
beenmanipulated
in variousways.At Eagle Creek,theundisturbed
tundrawas compared
with(i) a vehicletrackthathad been in intermittent
use for about 15 years priorto
sampling,and (ii) a sitethathad been scrapedclearofvegetation
witha bulldozerin June
1970 (Chapin & Van Cleve 1978; Chapin& Chapin 1980). Thesetwodisturbed
sitesare
referred
to as the'vehicletrack'and the'scraped'sites,respectively.
At ToolikLake the
tundrawas comparedwitha sitethathad been fertilized
undisturbed
in July1978 with
NH4NO3,25 g m-2; superphosphate,
25 g m-2; and K20, 31.6 g m-2.The fertilizer
was
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appliedin the way describedby Shaver& Chapin (1980); theratesof applicationwere
by Tamm (1954) in Sweden,Goodman&
chosenforcomparisonwithsimilarexperiments
Perkins(1968a, b) in Britain,and Shaver& Chapin(1980) in Alaska.This sitewas termed
the'fertilized'
site.
GROWTH HABIT OF ERIOPHOR UM VAGINATUM
General descriptionsof the growthhabit of Eriophorumvaginatumcan be foundin
Goodman & Perkins(1968a), Wein (1973), and Chapin,Van Cleve & Chapin (1979).
demographic
ofE. vaginatumthatfacilitated
Here we describesomeofthecharacteristics
analysis.
consistof300-600 livetillers
tundragenerally
TussocksofE.>vaginatum inundisturbed
(Fetcher& Shaver 1982). Live tillersare thosewhichhave one or moregreenleavesthat
appearto be healthy.Duringthegrowingseasona tillerproducesone to fournewleavesin
sequence.At theend of theseason thewholelengthof oldestleavesdies. The tipsof the
thewinter.These
youngestleavesdie,butthebasal portionsof theleaves survivethrough
leaves resumegrowththe followingyear, and the pointto whichthe leaves had died
current-year
(new) live leaves
appears as a dark band. Thus it is possibleto distinguish
ofmarkedtillerssupport
fromthosewhichsurvivedfromthepreviousyear.Observations
Because
thisinterpretation
of the patternof leaf production(N. Fetcher,unpublished).
is slow,completely
dead leaves are retainedon the tillerand are readily
decomposition
and counted,and it is possibleto determinethe total numberof leaves
distinguished
producedby a tillerin itslifetime.
a
In the presentpaper, we focus on the patternsof vegetativegrowth,deferring
biologyto a laterpaper.Duringthecourseofa growingseasona
presentation
offlowering
It may also producean
tillercan produceone, two, or threedaughtersintravaginally.
year.Some tillerscan formboth
bud,whichwillbe exsertedin thefollowing
inflorescence
buds or tillers
inflorescence
buds and daughtertillersbut othersformeitherinflorescence
thenextyear.
butnotboth.If a tillerformsan inflorescence
bud,itwilldie afterflowering
METHODS
oftillerage
Determination
of all of thelife-history
of tillerage was crucialto estimation
Accuratemeasurement
theonlyusableindexofage was
used in thisstudy.For tillersofE. vaginatum,
parameters
Tillerage was calculatedby
thetotalnumberofleavesproducedby a tilleroveritslifetime.
dividingtotalleaf numberby the mean numberof leaves producedper year (Shaver&
Billings 1975; Callaghan 1976). The accuracy of this proceduredepends on the
ratewith
rateand thevariationofleafproduction
variationin leafproduction
year-to-year
bothofthese.
totalleafnumber.We investigated
The numberof new leaves producedper tillerper year,or leaf productionrate,was
determined
tip.
by countingthenumberof leavesthatdid nothave a dead, overwintered
The totalnumberof leaves on a tillerincludedthesenew leaves plus all otherliveleaves
and all theold,dead leaves.
tentillersin each
ratewas assayedby marking
variationin leafproduction
Year-to-year
tillers
of fourtussocksin 1978, and observingleafproductionof thesurviving
vegetative
(? S.E.) ofnewleavesby
thesummersof 1978, 1979 and 1980. Mean production
through
thesemarkedtillerswas 2.56 + 0*10 (n = 40), 2.75 ? 0*11 (n = 39), and 2.74 + 0.11

tillers
vaginatum
ofEriophorum
Life histories
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rate
in leafproduction
difference
(n = 35) leaves tiller-'year-1.Therewas no significant
averagesfor
usinglong-term
overthe3 years(P > 0.05), and thustillerage was estimated
rate(Table 1).
leafproduction
fromcountsof
ratewithtotalleafnumberwas determined
Variationin leafproduction
newleafnumberand totalleafnumberon individualtillersfromeach site.In fourof the
betweenthetwo counts(P > 0.05) because
correlation
fivesites,therewas no significant
new leaf numberremainedessentiallyconstantas totalleaf numberincreased.In tillers
tendencyforleaf
fromthevehicletrackat Eagle Creektherewas a slightbut significant
productionrate,y (leaves tiller-1year-1)to increasewithtotalleaf number,x (leaves
thisrelationequationdescribing
tiller-1)(r2 0.052, n = 222,P < 0.001). The regression
tillerage, leafproductionratewas
shipwas y = 2.39 + 0.48x. However,in estimating
assumedto be constantwithtotalleafnumberforall fivesites.Because tillersfromthe
of all sites (Fig. 1), the maximumerrorin age
vehicletrack were the shortest-lived
fromthetrack.
was aboutone halfyearfortheoldesttillers
associatedwiththisassumption
usedto estimate
area at ToolikLake, theratesofleafproduction
Exceptin thefertilized
area, theleafproductionratefor
tillerage werethoselistedin Table 1. In thefertilized
rateprior
ofleafproduction
tundrawas used becauseitwas a betterestimator
undisturbed
had beenappliedin July1978,onlyone yearbeforesampling
The fertilizer
to fertilization.
tussockswas 3. 1 leavestiller-'
ratein fertilized
in August1979. Because leafproduction
area, we subtractedone
year-' in 1979 v. 2.2 leaves tiller-1year-1in the undisturbed
tussocks,and dividedthat
leaf fromthe total leaf numberforeach tilleron fertilized
tundrato estimate
meanleafproductionratefromundisturbed
numberby thelong-term
area.
tillerage inthefertilized
-

oftillers
Demography
In August1979,fivetussocksofE. vaginatumwerecollectedfromeach ofthefivesites
tundraat Eagle Creekand ToolikLake, thescraped and vehicletrackareas
(undisturbed
area at Toolik Lake). The diameterof the tussocks
at Eagle Creek, and the fertilized
rangedfrom15 to 33 cm exceptin thescrapedand vehicletrackareas,wherethetussock
diameterswere 11-22 cm. Althoughthetussocksfromthedisturbedareas weresmaller,
tundrabecause
thenumberof tillerspertussockwas similarto thatfoundin undisturbed
thedensityof tillerswas higher(Fetcher& Shaver1982). Largerdiametertussockswere
freeof
notavailableon thesetwodisturbedareas.On all fivesites,onlytussocksrelatively
invasionby moss and othervascularplantswereselected(class 2 or class 3 tussocksinthe
ofFetcher& Shaver1982).The tillersfromeach ofthesampletussockswere
classification
analyses.
thentreatedas a populationin subsequentdemographic
each tiller
Tillerpopulationsweresampledby breakingaparteach tussock,classifying
live tillersinto one of the categoriesof Table 2, and
of a randomsubsampleof fifty
countingthenumberof new liveleaves,old live (green)leaves,and dead leaves on each
as describedabove.
tiller.Tillerage was determined
the totalnumberof leaves was
of tillermortality,
the age distribution
To determine
in a tussock.Dyingtillersweredistinguished
countedon all thedyingtillersencountered
by theabsenceof a new leafor by a single,yellowed,necroticnewleaf.Observationson
did notproducenewleavesin
markedtillersshowedthattillerswiththesecharacteristics
methodwas
studiesin 1977 and 1978 an alternative
the followingyear.In preliminary
used: dead tillerswere selectedat random.The resultsweresimilarto thosein the subbecause it was impossibleto
stantivework.Dyingratherthandead tillerswerepreferred
how longago thedead tillershad died.Because dead tillersremainintactforan
determine
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TABLE

1. Rate of leafproduction(leaves tiller-'year-') fortillersof Eriophorum
vaginatumfromthreesitesinAlaska invariousconditions.
Year(s)of
measurements Mean
EagleCreek
Undisturbed
Disturbed
Scraped
track
Vehicle
ToolikLake
Undisturbed
Fertilized

S.E.

n

1977-81

2 52

0.02

1028

1977-80
1977-79

3.04
3 02

0.05
0.04

361
359

1979-81
1979

2 23
3.05

0.03
0.05

479
252

analysis.
vaginatumusedfordemographic
TABLE 2. CategoriesofliveEriophorum
Category

Criterion

band);ifno
bya brownsenescence
One or moreoldleaves(as indicated
leaves
oldleaves,thenmorethantwogreen
daughter
tiller
Tillerwithcurrent-year
tiller
Mother
is not
but theinflorescence
Tillerthathas developedan inflorescence
bud
Inflorescence
exserted
daughter
budwithcurrent-year
budandmother Inflorescence
Inflorescence
inflorescence
Tillerwithexserted
tiller
Flowering
daughter
withcurrent-year
tiller
Flowering
andmother
Inflorescence
newleavesand
thanthree
tiller (i) No deadoroldleavesandfewer
Current-year
daughter
(ii)Morethan2 mmlong
Adulttiller

ofrandomlyselected
unknownbutverylongtime,itwas possiblethattheage distribution
the age-specific
mortality
patternsof themidto
dead tillersdid not accuratelyrepresent
late 1970s.
weredetermined
by calculatingthe
ratesof daughtertillerproduction
The age-specific
daughters(Table 2). These 'mother'tillers
age of tillersthathad producedcurrent-year
daughter,but occasionallytwo or three.For a
usuallyproducedonly one current-year
rateofnewtillerproduction
(m') was thetotalnumberof
givenage x,then,theage-specific
daughterson mothersin age class x dividedby thetotalnumberof tillersin
current-year
thatage class.
Steps in the data analysisare summarizedin Table 3. Data fromeach set of five
replicatetussocks were pooled to estimatedemographicparameters.The age-specific
by assumingthattheage
of survivalfromage 0 to age x (lx) was determined
probability
survivalv. age in a singlecohort(Deevey 1947).
of dyingtillersrepresented
distribution
whereSx was thenumberofdyingtillersthatsurvived
Underthisassumption,
lx= SX/Nd,
to age x and Nd was the total numberof dyingtillers.Watson (1979) used a similar
survivalof moss rametsgrowingalong an altitudinal
gradientin
approachto determine
New Hampshire.Lifeexpectance(eo) was calculatedfromlxas thenumberofyearsfrom
birthat age 0 to deathof an averagetiller(Keyfitz1968,p. 14 f).
ratewerecalculatedas I m' and ? lxmx,
rateand netreproductive
Gross reproductive
rate of daughtertillerproductiondefinedabove. Gross
wherem' was the age-specific
rate (GRR) was theexpectednumberof daughtersproducedby a tillerthat
reproductive
rate (NRR) was the
livedas long as theoldesttillerin thepopulation.Net reproductive
averagenumberof daughtertillersproducedby a tillerthatlivedto theaveragetillerage.
the
(Caughley1967). It represents
Generationtime(Ta) was calculatedas Exlxm/1Elxm'
ofitsdaughter
tiller.
ofa tillerand production
betweentheproduction
meaninterval

Life histories
ofEriophorum
tillers
vaginatum
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TABLE

3. Flow chart for analysis of resultsof counts of leaves and tillersof

Eriophorum
vaginatum.

Tillerandleafcounts
Annualnumber
ofnewleaves

Observed
agedistribution
Distribution
ofdaughter
tiller
production
Distribution
ofdying
tillers

Lifetablefortillers-

Grossandnetreproductive
rates
Generation
length

Parameters
formatrix
modelsof }
vegetative
growth
(Leslie1945))

Annualrateofincrease
(Al)

Stableagedistribution
Reproductive
value

ofAmtochanges
Sensitivity
insurvival
rates
andtillering
(Caswell1978)

-*

Generalsensitivity
index

The age-specific
tillering
rates(m') and probabilities
of survivalfromage 0 to age x (Ix)
wereusedto construct
constantcoefficient
modelsofpopulationgrowth(Leslie 1945).The
modelshavetheform:
fo

f

f2

PO

0

0

.

.

.

P1

0

.

.

.

0

.

*

.

0

Px-i

0

o
O

0

P2

O

0

fx
0

of survivalfromage x to age x + 1 andfx is thenumberof
wherepx is the probability
thatareproducedintheinterval
t to t + 1 perfemaleage x to x + 1 at timet and
daughters
who willbe alivein theage group0 to 1 at timet + 1 (Leslie 1945). The value ofpx was
calculatedas lx+l/lx,
and that offx was calculatedfromthe age-specific
rates
tillering
adjusted forjuvenile and maternalmortalityas recommendedby Leslie (1945). We
the models,we assumedthattheydescribedtiller
used a 1-yeartimestep. To simplify
This formulation
was used because E. vaginatumproduces
populationsat mid-winter.
intoAugust.
tillerscontinuously
duringJuneand July,withsome productioncontinuing
An alternativeformulation,
the discretemodel proposed by Schaffer& Rosenzweig
(1977), was also analysedwithnearlyidenticalresults.
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in the matriceswere determined
we calculatedthe stable age
Once the coefficients
valuesaccordingto
and thevectorofreproductive
distribution
Mu = AMU

and

v M=v vTm

theannualrateofincrease
thedominanteigenvalueofthematrixM, represents
whereAm9
(Leslie 1945); uzis the vectorof
when the populationis in the stable age distribution
frequenciesof individualsin each age class whenthe populationachievesa stableage
valuesfortillersin each age
and vT is thetransposedvectorof reproductive
distribution;
class (Leslie 1948; Keyfitz1968; Caswell 1978). Reproductivevalue was originally
thatremainto be bornto an
defined(Fisher 1958) as theexpectednumberof offspring
individual
individualof age x relativeto thenumberthatremainto be bornto a new-born
v, ofthematrixM associatedwith
(of age 0). Leslie (1948) foundthatthelefteigenvector,
value.
thedominanteigenvaluewas equivalentto Fisher'sformulaforreproductive
To determinethe effectof changes in the age-specificrates on the annual rate of
analysis (Caswell 1978) on the matricesfor the five
increase,we made a sensitivity
in
of the annualrateof increase(Am)to smallperturbations
populations.The sensitivity
rate(mm)was calculatedas
tillering
age-specific
= VUx/[i, VT]
d)Am/dmx

ofthepopulation
value oftheage class 0, uXis thefrequency
wherev0is thereproductive
in theage class x, and [uT, v1is theinnerproductof thevectors(ui,v). We calculatedthe
mortality
ofAmto smallchangesin age-specific
sensitivity
(p,) using
= vx+/lu/[iT t]
dAm/dpx

value of age class + 1. We also calculatedthe general
whereuX+1is the reproductive
indexproposedby Caswell (1978), namely,S = I u I I v 1/[u,v]. Thisindexcan
sensitivity
take values greaterthanor equal to 1.0. Accordingto Caswell (1978), highvaluesforS
ofAmto changesinpopulationparameters.
greatersensitivity
indicatepotentially
The effectof variationin leaf productionrate on populationsummarystatisticswas
studiedby settingleaf productionrate to the upper and lower bounds of the 95%
rate(fx
and mortality
tillering
age-specific
interval(Table 2) and recalculating
confidence
rate,net
and px) and theassociatedvaluesforannualrateof increase,grossreproductive
time.
rate,and generation
reproductive
RESULTS

Survivaloftillers
tundrawas significantly
greater
AtEagle Creekthesurvivalof tillersfromundisturbed
(P < 0.01; Smirnovtest,Conover1971) thanthatoftillersfromthescrapedarea and the
of survival,lx,
vehicletrack(Fig. 1(a)). By greatersurvivalwe meanthattheprobability
areas at
tundrawas greaterthanforthedisturbed
fromage 0 to age x, fortheundisturbed
all ages. Survivalat thevehicletrackwas similarto survivalat thescrapedsite.At Toolik
different
fromthatof
tussockswas notsignificantly
Lake, survivalof tillersfromfertilized
the survivalresultsfromfertilized
tundra(Fig. 1(b)). Therefore,
tillersfromundisturbed
tundrawere pooled for subsequentanalyses.Tillersfromtussocksin
and undisturbed

tillers
vaginatum
ofEriophorum
Life histories
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(b) Toolik lake

(a) Eagle creek
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\
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4
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0

4

2

6
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Age (year)

Age ( year)

at twositesin Alaska.
ofEriophorum
vaginatum
tillers
1. Survival
curvesforvegetative
tundra.
track;O, fertilized
tundra:*, scrapedareas;A,vehicle
U,undisturbed
Symbols:

FIG.

greatersurvival
tundraat the southernsite (Eagle Creek) had significantly
undisturbed
site(ToolikLake).
(P < 0.01) thantillersfromthenorthern
from
A log-linear
plotofsurvivalforE. vaginatumtillersshowsa pronounceddeparture
of deathis notthesame at all ages.
thattheprobability
line(Fig. 1), indicating
a straight
is less for0, 1,and 2-yearold tillersthanitis forolderones.
Instead,mortality

ofdaughter
tillers
Production
rates,ml, shiftedin responseto disturbance
tillering
of age-specific
The distribution
tundra
was less at earlierages and greaterat olderages in undisturbed
(Table 4). Tillering
and
TABLE 4. Age-specific
tillering
rates,m,, (leaves tiller-'year-') forflowering

attwositesinAlaska.
tussocks
from
tillers
ofEriophorum
vaginatum
non-flowering
Age
class
(year)
0

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Vehicle
track
0.115
0.279
0.360
0.4
0.67

Siteandtreatment
ToolikLake
EagleCreek
Scraped
UndisturbedUndisturbed Fertilized
area
0.261
0.440
0.642
0-649
0.640
0
1.33

0.0

11

0.028
0.158
0.375
0.408
0.484
0.150
1.0
0.889
0.100
1.0

251

256

246

0.420
1.040
1.171
1 571
2 524
2.563
2.077
1.556
0*500
1.4
1.0

1.0
4.0
0.5
0.5

0.0
0.5
0.5

12
13
14
15
Number
oftillers

0.044
0.263
0.379
0.063
0.200
0.786
0.412
0.33
0.133
0.286

279

256
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(b) Toolik lake
Undisturbed

30
20

o

?
o

40 -

e

30

Track

Fertilized
30

20

20
1 2345

123456789

1113

15

Age of mothertiller( year)
FIG. 2. Distribution
of daughtertillersof Eriophorumvaginatumby age of mothertillerat two

sitesin Alaska: (a) Eagle Creek,scrapedwitha bulldozer(upper)and vehicletrack(lower);(b)
ToolikLake, undisturbed
(upper)and fertilized
(lower).

comparedto disturbed
tundraat Eagle Creek.At ToolikLake, fertilization
ofundisturbed
tundragreatlyincreasedtillering
ratesforall age classesoftillers.
The effectof physicaldisturbanceon the distribution
of age-specific
tillering
ratewas
similarwhether
thedisturbance
occurredonce as forthescrapedarea or repeatedly
as for
the vehicle track. The distributionof age-specifictilleringrate depends on two
distributions:
thedistribution
of adulttillersby age, and thedistribution
of daughtertiller
production
by age class ofmother.To testfordifferences
in theage-specific
tillering
rateit
was first
necessaryto testfordifferences
in theobservedage distribution
oftillersone year
old and older.The observedage distributions
ofadulttillersfromthevehicletrackand the
scrapedarea werenotsignificantly
different
(P > 0.05; Smirnovtest).The distributions
of
daughtertillerproductionat thetwo sitesweretested,therefore,
and werefoundto be not
significantly
different
(Fig. 2).
The main effectof adding nutrients
at Toolik Lake was to increasedaughtertiller
productiongreatly,
not to shifttheages at whichdaughtertillerswereproduced.The age
distribution
ofadulttillersinundisturbed
tundrawas notsignificantly
different
fromthatof
tillersin fertilized
tundra.The age distributions
of daughtertillerproduction
also werenot
different
(Fig. 2).
Summarystatistics
Eriophorum
vaginatumapparently
has theabilityto undergoshifts
inthedistribution
of
age-specific
and tillering
mortality
rate withoutchangingthe annualrate of increaseof
tillerpopulations(Am).Therewas no consistent
effectof disturbance
on netreproductive
rate(NRR) and theannualrateof increase(Table 5). Thus,theannualrateofincreasein
the scrapedarea of Eagle Creek in 1979 was 1 08 whereasit was 1 11 in undisturbed
tundra.On theotherhand,generation
time(Ta) was almosttwiceas longin undisturbed
tundraas in disturbedareas (Table 5). Tillerlifeexpectancyfromage 0 was morethan
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TABLE 5. Grossreproductive
rate(GRR),netreproductive
rate(NRR),generation
time(T71),annualrateofincrease
general
sensitivity
of
thematrix
(S), andlife
(A.m)
tillers
from
expectancy
forEriophorum
two
vaginatum
(eo)(seetextforexplanation)
sitesinAlaskainvariousconditions.
Valuesinparentheses
arethevaluesobtained
whenleafproduction
ratewas set to thelowerand upperlimitsof the 95%
interval
confidence
of theleafproduction
rateused foreach site.The unitsof
GRR,NRR andAmaretiller
tiller-'
year-';S is dimensionless.

Site
GRR
NRR
Tc (year)
Am

S
eo (year)

Undisturbed
3.40
(3.24, 3.50)
1.74
(1.59, 1.18)
5.33
(5.34, 5.36)
1.11
(1.09, 1.11)
1.07
7.06

Eagle Creek
Vehicle
Scraped
track
area
1.83
(2.39, 1.83)
0.53
(0.60,0.53)
2.32
(2.69, 2.32)
0.77
(0.83,0.77)
1.05
2.68

2.63
(3.41, 2.63)
1.34
(1.39, 1.34)
2.70
(2.88, 2.70)
1.08
(1.10, 1.08)
1.01
3.32

ToolikLake
Undisturbed
Fertilized
4.59
(4.28, 4.14)
1.27
(1.24, 1.18)
4.75
(4.70, 4.59)
1.05
(1.05, 1.03)
1.25
4.61

15.82

(15.71. 15.66)

5.63
(5.60, 5.35)
4.24
(4.29, 4.10)
1.65
(1.64, 1.64)
1.91
5.37

as it was in disturbedtundra(Table 5). Gross reproductive
twiceas long in undisturbed
as well (Table 5). These
environments
rate (GRR) was slightlygreaterin undisturbed
ratesand tillermortality.
resultsindicatethatE. vaginatumhas extremely
plastictillering
fromthechangesproducedby physical
was quitedifferent
The responseto fertilization
disturbance.Productionof new tillerswas increasedgreatlyin thefirstseason following
was unaffected.
The resultwas a large
of mortality
whiletheage distribution
fertilization
increasein grossreproductive
rate,netreproductive
rate,and theannualrateof increase
tundra(Table 5).
comparedto thevaluesobtainedinundisturbed
Effectofvariationin leafproduction
rate
The effectofchangingleafproduction
rateon thesummarystatistics
was smallin most
instances(Table 5). Gross reproductive
ratewas themostsensitive
to variation,
whilethe
annual rate of increasewas almostunchanged.Sometimes,the values obtainedat the
upperand lowerboundariesof the95% confidence
intervaloftheleafproduction
ratedid
not overlapwiththe values obtainedat mean leaf productionrate.For example,when
grossreproductive
ratewas calculatedforundisturbed
tundraat Toolik Lake, thevalues
obtainedat theupperand lowerboundarieswere90% and 93% of thevalue obtainedat
the mean leaf productionrate.This occurredbecause changingthe leafproductionrate
changedthe assignmentof motherand adult tillersto age classes and alteredboththe
in the formulaforage-specific
numerator
tillering
rate,namely,thenumberof daughter
tillerson mothersin a givenage class, and thedenominator,
thetotalnumberof tillersin
thatage class. The neteffectwas thatage-specific
tillering
rateand theparametersthat
incorporateage-specifictilleringrate did not always change in a consistentfashion.
Because some tillersin the older age classes were reassigned,the statisticsthat
incorporatedsurvival(NRR, Tc and Am)as well as age-specific
tillering
rate were less
affected
thanwas grossreproductive
rate,whichincorporated
only age-specific
tillering
rate.
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FIG. 3. Reproductivevalue (see text) for tilleringv. tillerage in tussocks of Eriophorum

vaginatumat two sitesin Alaska. Symbols:N, undisturbed
tundra;*, scrapedarea; A, vehicle
track;0, fertilized
tundra.

values
Reproductive
Reproductivevalues exhibitedone of threepatterns.In the firstpattern,reproductive
value declinedfroma maximumat age 0; thistypeof curvewas foundin theshort-lived
populationsfromthevehicletrackand thescrapedarea (Fig. 3). The secondpatternwas
found for tillersgrowingin fertilized
tundraand had a singlehump followedby a
monotonicdeclinein reproductive
value (Fig. 3). The thirdpatternconsistedof an initial
plateaufollowedby a gradual,irregular
declineand a plateauor a peak in theolderage
classes (Fig. 3).
Comparisonofstableand observedage distributions
Stable age distributions
fortillerswerecomparedto theobserveddistributions
(Fig. 4).
Because thepredictedstableage distribution
correspondsto a midwinter
populationand
in late summer,
theharvestswereperformed
theobserveddistribution
was correctedusing
(a)
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WhentestedbytheKolmogorovtest(Conover1971),only
survivalprobabilities.
half-year
(P > 0.05) fromthestableage distribution.
different
thescrapedsitewas notsignificantly
suggest
The deviationsof the othertillerpopulationsfromthe stableage distribution
or
timeto achievea stableage distribution
thateitherthepopulationshavehad insufficient
(1980) five
of the model are changing.Accordingto Charlesworth
thatthe coefficients
are sufficient
formostnaturalpopulationsto convergeto thestablestate.In
generations
undisturbed
tundra,fivegenerationsof tillerscorrespondsto about 25 years.Since the
undisturbed
tundrahas been untouchedformuchlongerthan25 years,we concludethat
stems
to agreewiththeobservedage distribution
thefailureof thestableage distribution
ofthemodel.
fromchangesinthecoefficients
rateratherthan
to tillering
thataremostlikelyto varyarethoserelating
The coefficients
tundraat Eagle
of daughtertillersin undisturbed
Recruitment
thoserelatingto mortality.
Creek and Toolik Lake was higherin 1979 than in other years (G. R. Shaver,
thatwas
generateda stableage distribution
unpublished).A higherrate of recruitment
was more skewedthan the
skewedtowardsthe youngerage classes. This distribution
ofdaughter
whichhad itsoriginin previousyearswhenrecruitment
observeddistribution,
tillerswas lower.
Sensitivity
analyses
of theannual
The sensitivity
analysisrevealedrathersimilarpatternsin thesensitivity
rate (Fig. 5).
of tillering
mortality
rate of increase(Am)to small changesin age-specific
was
in theoldestage classes to changesin new tillerproductionor mortality
Sensitivity
only 1% of that in the youngestage classes. An exceptionwas the rapidlygrowing
declinedby
tussocksat ToolikLake, wheresensitivity
populationof tillersfromfertilized
rateappearedto be
to changesin tillering
threeordersof magnitude(Fig. 5). Sensitivity
aftertheshootswere3 years
to changesin mortality,
particularly
greaterthansensitivity
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old. The generalsensitivity
(S) of the matrixmodelsfromdisturbedand undisturbed
tundraat Eagle Creekwas thesame (Table 5).

DISCUSSION
Tillerlifehistories
We have shownthatphysicaldisturbance
in tussocktundrais associatedwitha change
in the distribution
of age-specifictillermortalityand tilleringrate of Eriophorum
vaginatumso thatbothtillermortality
and tillering
takeplace at earlierages. The change
amountsto a shiftin thelifehistoryof tillersand appearsto dependlittleon thetypeof
disturbance.
Botha singlescrapingwitha bulldozerand continualdisturbance
by vehicles
over about 15 yearsproducedsimilardecreasesin tillersurvivalat Eagle Creek.These
resultscontrastsharplywiththoseof Noble,Bell & Harper(1979), who studiedsurvivorshipof tillersof Carex arenariaat an undisturbed
sitein sand dunesand at a similarsite
that had been grazed and subjectto trampling.
They foundlittledifference
in survival
betweenthe two sites.The differences
betweenour resultsand those of Noble, Bell &
Harper(1979) may reflectdifferences
in the degreeof disturbance
normallyexperienced
by the plants.If Carex arenaria is adapted to the changingsand dune environment,
additionaldisturbance
wouldnot be expectedto producemarkedchangesin survival.On
theotherhand,Noble,Bell & Harper(1979) foundthatadditionofnutrients
increasedthe
ratesoftillering
and mortality,
whereasourresultsshowonlyan increaseinrateoftillering.
Perhapsthegrowingseason at ToolikLake was notlongenoughfortheeffect
offertilizationto be observed.Furtherinvestigation
willbe requiredto establishthelong-term
effect
offertilization
on tillersurvival.
Apartfromtheworkof Noble, Bell & Harper(1979), previouscomparisonsof clonal
plantsin disturbedand undisturbed
environments
have focusedon thebalance between
sexual reproduction
and vegetativegrowth(Gadgil & Solbrig 1972; Sarukhan 1974;
Silander& Antonovics1979; Grace & Wetzel 1981). However,for species that rely
on vegetativepropagation,changesin age-specific
extensively
ratesof rametproduction
and mortality
in maintaining
may be as important
the plantsin a particularlocalityas
the allocationof greateror lesser amountsof biomass to sexual reproduction
(Tamm
1972; Noble, Bell & Harper 1979; Barkham1980). Rametdynamicsare important
for
Eriophorumvaginatumbecause in undisturbedtundra seedlingrecruitment
is rare
(Lachenbruch,
Chapin& Shaver1981; McGraw& Shaver1982).
Shapes oftillersurvivalcurves
SurvivalcurvesforE. vaginatumtillerpopulationsin bothdisturbedand undisturbed
areas had shapes intermediate
betweenType I and Type II (Deevey 1947). Most of the
publishedsurvivalcurvesforrametsare of Type I (Noble, Bell & Harper 1979; Bernard
1976) or intermediate
betweenType I and Type II (Langer 1956; Watson 1979),
Exceptionsare thecurvesfoundby LovettDoust (1981a). Type I curveshave also been
reportedforleaves (Bazzaz & Harper 1977; Solbrig,Newell & Kincaid 1980; Shaver
1981; LovettDoust 1981b; Maillette1982). This shapeof survivalcurvemaycomeabout
because of the energeticrelationship
of the vegetativeshootto theoriginating
unit.The
shootgraduallybecomesindependent
and exposedto a greaterriskofdyingafteran initial
periodduringwhichit dependson the originating
unitfornutrients
(Marshall& Sagar
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1965, 1968; Mattheis,Tieszen& Lewis 1976). This patternof development
is similarto
thatof animalswithextendedparentalcare. It is therefore
not surprising
thatsurvival
curvesforrametsand leaves and foranimalswithextendedparentalcare shouldhave
similarshapes.
Reproductive
valueand vegetative
demography
For humansand otherwarm-blooded
vertebrates
thereproductive
valuefunction
peaks
soon afterthe onsetof reproduction
(Fisher 1958; Charlesworth1980). An earlypeak
in warm-blooded
occurs because fecundity
vertebrates
does not increasemarkedlyafter
theonsetofreproduction.
Hence thecomponent
ofreproductive
valuethatis derivedfrom
remainsconstantor declinessoon afterthe onset of reproduction.
fecundity
For the
longer-lived
populationsof Eriophorumvaginatumin the presentstudy,namely,those
fromundisturbed
and fertilized
tundra,peak reproductive
value occurred2-4 yearsafter
theonsetof reproduction
at 1 or 2 yearsof age (Fig. 3). The delayedpeak in reproductive
value forlonger-lived
to theincreasein age-specific
populationscan be attributed
tillering
ratewithage (Table 4). The increasewas apparently
sufficient
to offsetthedeclinein the
value derivedfromsurvival,and hence reproductive
value
componentof reproductive
increased.The increasein age-specific
tillering
rate withtillerage could resultfromthe
need to accumulatethe carbohydratesand inorganicnutrients
necessaryto produce
reserves
daughtertillers.Severalgrowingseasonsmaybe requiredto accumulatesufficient
to producedaughter
tillers.
Sensitivity
analysisand tillerlifehistories
ofthelifehistory
thecomponent
thathad
Sensitivity
analyseswereperformed
to identify
on the rate of increase(Am).Our initialhypothesis
was thatA. in
the greatestinfluence
disturbedtundrawould show the greatestsensitivity
to survivalin 3-6-yearold tillers
because survivaldecreasedmarkedlyin disturbedtundra.This idea was not supported,
however.Instead,it appears thatAmcould be increasedmost effectively
by increasing
eithertillering
or survivalin theyoungestages,because Amwas mostsensitiveto changes
earlyin thelifehistory(Fig. 5). Furthermore,
because Amwas equallysensitiveto change
in eithertillering
or survival,an increasein eitherone of theseparametersas a resultof
selectionforincreasedannualratesofincreasewouldhavethesameeffect
on Am.
Althoughthesensitivity
graphsare suggestive,
theyreflect
thesensitivity
of Amto only
one elementof thematrixM at a time.As any changesin lifehistoryare likelyto involve
morethanone elementof M (Templeton1980),thegraphscan do no morethanindicate
likelyareasfortheincreaseofAm.
ofhow
The interpretation
of sensitivity
valuesmaybe enhancedwithan understanding
lifehistoryparametersinteract.Bell (1980) and Caswell (1982) suggestthat
different
ofnewtillers)in theform
theremaybe a cost attachedto increasedfecundity
(production
of decreasedsurvival.The survivalcost of producinga daughtertilleris thedecreasein
survivalfrom one year to the next (px) with each increase in tilleringrate (m').
Mathematically,
CX=-dpx/dmx

wherecXis thesurvivalcostofproducinga daughtertillerat age x. Ifthecostoftillering
is
assumedto equal 1 0 forall ages,each increasein tillering
ratecouldbe counteredby an
equal decrease in survival(px). When the sensitivity
values are equal, Amwould not
change.Whenthe sensitivities
are not equal, as in the olderage classes,thenwe would
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expectselectionfora highAmto increasethemostsensitiveparameter,
eithertillering
or
survival.The parameterthathad thegreatestsensitivity
wouldbecomegreater,whilethe
otherwoulddecreaseby an equal amountbecause thecost of tillering
is assumedto be
1.0. The resultwouldbe a net gain in the annualrateof increase.Changesshouldtake
place at the ages wherethereis thegreatestdifference
betweensensitivity
to age-specific
rate((dAm/dm')
tillering
and sensitivity
to survivalfromone yearto thenext(dAm/dpx).
However,the costs of tillering
apparently
increasefromless thanone adulttillerper
daughterat age 1 year to greaterthan one adult tillerper daughterat laterages (N.
Fetcher,unpublished).
Whenthe costs of tillering
are takenintoaccount,it appearsthat
thegreatestincreasein the annualrateof increasewouldbe effected
eitherby increasing
rateat youngerages or byincreasing
survivalat olderages.Thesetwopossibilities
tillering
of age-specific
and tillering
may lead to divergent
distributions
mortality
rate,such as we
observedat Eagle Creek.
shiftsand recovery
fromdisturbance
Lifehistory
The shiftsin tillerlifehistoriesmay have an important
effecton therateof changeof
In undisturbed
afterdisturbance.
speciescomposition
tundra,thesurvivalofE. vaginatum
tillersis increased,and thiscontributes
to tussocklongevity
and thereby
decreasestherate
at whichE. vaginatumis replacedby invadingshrubsand mosses.Furthermore,
increased
tillersurvivalallows litterproductionto continue,as each tillerproducestwo to three
leaves per year. Grime (1979) pointedout that litteraccumulationis an important
littercan restrictthe growthof less
componentof dominancein plant communities;
and growth.
commonspeciesby shadingor by physicallyimpairing
theirestablishment
litterproduction
The combination
oftussocklongevity
and continued
mayexplainwhyE.
vaginatumis notoftenreplaced.
Our resultsalso supportindirectly
the hypothesisthat species replacementoccurs
duringsuccessionbecause latersuccessionalplantsare able to toleratelowerfluxesof
light,water,or nutrients
thanpioneerspeciescan (Connell& Slatyer1977; Grime1977,
1979). In tussocktundra,thelaterstagesof successionare associatedwithlow availability
of nutrients.Shaver & Chapin (1980) found that nitrogenand, to a lesser extent,
phosphoruslimitedabove-groundproductionof several plant species includingE.
of foliarnitrogenand
vaginatum.Wein & Bliss (1974) foundhigherconcentrations
phosphorousin E. vaginatumfrom vehicle tracks than from undisturbedtundra.
concentrations
Eriophorum
vaginatumapparently
adjuststo lowerednutrient
byswitching
fromhigh tillering
rate and low survivalto low tillering
rate and high survival.This
pragmaticstrategymay increasethe abilityof E. vaginatumto persistin undisturbed
environments
and to
tundraforlong periodsand allow it to exploitbothopen,disturbed
intheclosedcommunity.
tolerateconditions
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